
JUTE, THE CONWeI PY APIE.

"Thle cultivation of Jubt in Indipd
consists of a thorough :preparation of
the land as for wheat. The seeds,.

f vwhich are about the size of white
mustard, are sown broadcast and haer

rrowedor brushed in, and there is no e
• mire work necessary until the plaed t

is ready to be cut. The proper timnq S

for cutting is indicated by the blpoin;D
which will appear in two and ~ hali e1
months. The fibre is at that time o1
best, and becomes harsh if the plant 'o

is allowed to stand until the seed ri- v

pens.

It is stated in the United Stats gi
Agricultural Reports the yield of Jute
fibre per acre in India is eight times
that of cotton on the samequantity of
land, and that the average height of
the plant on good land, is six or even a
feet, and that as early as 1874 India
exported more than 1,000,000,000
pounds of Jute fibre.

The preparation of the fibre is very

simple. The stalks are bound in bunt
dies and thrown into the bayous or

draining canals and ditches where jt
they are allowed to epmain a week, t
when the fibre becomes soft and
mushy and is shaken from the stems; di
washed and dried in the sun, and is
ready for use or market. o0

That part which grew nearest the hi
ground is cut off from twelve to eight- ot
een inches long and becomes the jute et
butts of commerce. The other por- at
tion of the fibre, which is as long as 8e
the stem, is twisted into hanks, as- e.
sorted and pressed into bales. The st
finer tibre is "rotted" underneath t,
tanning water, care being taken to I,

keep it well under the water to pre- tj
vent discoloration. The fibre from t

' the upper portion of the stems is soft h4

P and lustrous like silk and care is nec- tl
essary to ascertain the right moment t
when the albumen and starch of the n
,bark is sufficiently "rotted" (ferment- ti
.ed) to wash out readily and free the ai
fibre. to

The agricultural report of 1879 ti
states that "The plant can be profit- di
ably grown wherever in the Southern G
States there is a hot, damp climate be

and a moist soil of sandy clay or al- w
Sluvial mold," but reports of practical n'
farmers from different parishes of h,

Louisiana establish the fact beyond as

doubt that the climate of the State t
and all it, varieties of soil are emi- ce

neatly suited to the cultivation of the t<
plant. Indeed, the reports from all t(

the cotton States from South Carolina ft
to Texas indicate that it flourishes in p
any soil which will grow cotton. In Ii
Louisiana the best reports aret from ti
the alluvial lands where it grew from gi

twelve to sixteen feet high; but re- a'
ports from the pine hills and flats and b
the prairie and sandy sea ,',ast are I
entisfactory. At C(ovington. in the tl
parishl of 'St. Tammnany, it grew thir- o
teen feet high. u

The large area of open land in

Louisiana subjiect to cverflow from h

O '; Grand Levee and Bomnuct ('arre cre-

vass;es 1an ie made available by

planting the jute after the waters
'receie.l. Unlike other crops, it is not
molested by worms and insects which t
follow an overtflow and destroy the

young plants a soon as they sprout.
Indeed, there is no aninmal which will
e:at the jute. and it is h.,s subject to I

disaster and iunfavorable weather, I
* than any cerop grown ill the South.

.lt is a mistake, however, to supI- 3
pose thati jute should he .planted in

wvet, miarsy ground. While it will

Sgrow iundler circumstances that would I

kill another crop, it does best on well
drained soil.

It is claimed by those who have

planted it in the vicinity ot'cotton
that its rank odor drives away insects

destructive to thie crop.
There are other reasons which make

jate a valuable adjuncts to the culture
Sof Southern products.

Planted on the first of A pril, in this
elimate it will le ready to cut from

the middle of June to the first of July.
Another crop nay be sown upon the

samne land. whlich will 1.,. ready fior
harvest by the first of c)tober.

It will ibe seen that thile tirst crop

will be taken offt at the season when

, cotton and sugar are laid by. and

there is no lrgent work upon tlhe

plantation.
The yield of jilt., is estimated at

,*9m 2000 to 40(x) pounds of' tile l"r

, acre, Tile price oft''jute butts" is from

three to six cents. 'rh.e finer fibre,

from the uPlper portion of tile stalk,

sells much higher. After tllorough
preparation. the work of cultivation

is nothing, as tile s'eed comes up in
forty-eight hours, andti the plants grow

so rapidly as to overshadow and

smother the grass and weeds.

The Southern planter who receives

no money from his staple crops until

the end of the year will readily per-
.ceive the advantage of a crop which

labarrested iu Jaly."
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The, Retailer.
SA gt .t pany yoars agoA•e Go,

erno? f rW ,raohlin' i'mIved a I'
friendly visit tfom the Governor
South Carolina. After the real din
nprof bacon and yams, the two ov-

Serno~s,)ispipas and s in. e 4a
of theb& Vertandak with al jobh
t of real North Caroli•hcoppef~istilled
whisky withinp a.epgs eael P "Thera c
was nothing tdltck uabout these
Sgovernors," .yu. a Ndh Carolj
State historian in the, homely by
vigorous language of his section.
r "Therethey sot nadsm ed, sot and4
smoked every once in a while taking
a mutual pull .t the demijohn wit •
the aid of a gerrd, whih they usje
as Democratic goblet. The eonver-
sation between the governors was on
the subject If turpentine andrim,
the staples of their respective States,
add the further they got in the sub-
ject the lo ver down they got in the
jug, and the lower down they got in
the jug the dryer the Governor of
South Car oliua got, who was a square
drinker and a warm man with about
a million pores to every square inch
of his hide, which enabled him to
histe id a likely share if corn juice,
or other beverage, and keep his car-
case at the same time well ventilated re
and ready for more, while the Gov- te
I ernor of North Carolina was a more U

cautious drinker, but was mighty hb
sure to strike bottom at about the
twelfth drink, like as if nature had
measured him by the gourdful. Well
they sot and smoked and argued, and

the Governor of North Carolina was tl
t hospitable as any real Southerngen- a
tleman could be, for he ladled out 84
the whisky in the most liberal man- T

ner, being particular to give his dis-

tinguished guest three drinks to one
and gauging his own dose with care,,
for fear that if he didn't he might lose
) the thread of his argument and the

demijohn might run dry before the
1 Governor of South Carolina should

be ready to dust out for home, in
which case it would look like he had

I not properly observed the laws of
f hospitality, which would have been a r
1 self-inflicted thorn in his side for years
a to come, and no amount of apology

-could ease his mind, or enable him
b to feel warranted in showing his coun-
1 tonance to his home district, where
a for generations it bad been a main

i point with every gentleman to keep J
o his visitor well supplied with crea-
a ture comforts, and to hand him a
a good gourdful as a stirrup-cup when

- about to take his departure to the
I bosom of his family. Singular to re-
e late, the cautiousness manifested by
e the Governor of North Carolina was

Sof no avail, for at one and the same
moment the: jug went dry and the
a Governor of North Carolina, much to I
Shis subsequent mortification when he
Slearned the tL'te aft'terwards, dropped
ottfinto a quiet sleep, while the Gov-
ecrnor of South Carolina continued to

t keep on with his argument, holding
Sthe emlpty gourd in his hand in close a

e cofltiguousnuess to the demijohn, and

t wondering at the apparent absent

11 minlldednss of, his hitherto attentive
:o host, to whom, after a minute and a
r, half of painful silence, he made use

of but uone remark : 'Governor, don't

, you thlink it's a long time between
i drinks !' the remark being overheard

illby George the hody-servant of the

Id gover:. or of North Carolina, who,
llkno wing that there was something

wrong, took to the woods where he
e remained in seclusion for three days

hn ut the Governor of South Carolina

4 receiving no reply from the Governor

of North Carolina, mounted his horse
ke and rode sadly homeward with an

re irrepressible feeling at hisheart that
there was coming to be a hollowness
us in friendship, and that human nature

Swas in danger of drifting into a con-
dition of chaotic mockery."

Ever since the occurrences so touch-
in ingly described by the conscientious

historian, a common form of invita-

tion to join a social glass has been,
"As the Governor of South Carolina,
nd said to thIe Governor of North Caro-

he lina, it's along time between drinks."

The form is as efficacious as that

t used by thie itinerant minister when

ne. called upon to tlurnl two ilnto one at

short notice --''.line hands."

re, The' whipping-post qluestion is ex-

ck, citing considerable discnsion in Ken-
igh tacky. The Lexingtonm Press says
ion that the eandidates for legislative

in honors have, in many instances, been
called upon to express their convic-
tions upon the subject, and in several
d counties, instructions to vote for or

against the bill will be decided at the
rep primary electien.
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oners conlined in a Jail of this pu who
were very badly afftioted with that athme
disease phls. In my ocial apacity as
Ordinary, I employed Capt. G. T. swift. then e
resident of this place, to oure then, under a
contract, 'no cure, no pay." He administered
to them his celebrated oypphilleto 8peoolo,#l.d
in a few =weeks I felt boundia u oer my contract,
to pav him oat of the county treasury, as he 7
had effected a complete and racical care.

In testimony I hereunto set my ofli.
ISEAL1 cial signature and seal.

A. S. GILES,
Ordinary Houston County. Georgia.

CIAE OrraoA, Tenn,, eb•tary, 14, 1879.
We take pleasure in saying that the S. 8.. is -

giving good satisfaction. We have had excel.
lent results fro a Dumber of cases. One gen.
tleman who had been confined to his bed six
loseks with Syphilitic Rheumatism has been

cured entirely, and speaks in the highest praise
of it. It also acts as well in primary as in
secondary and tertiary C HERRY,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Propri.

etors, Atlanta, Ga.

Call fora o W. T.'. C US.

C0i. WsBU;ed L,
D.ALsa LI

Fany Groceries,
LIQTJORS,

Plantation Supplies,
PLOWS AND HOES AND FARMING IM-

PLEMENTS GENERALLY,
All at the LWbiC e Cash Prices I

corner Main and Jaokson ete.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

-AND-

LACER BEER MOUSE,
J. PHILIP BOTT---......... ---Proprietor.

Coner St. Louis and north Boulevard 8ts.
The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
kept on hand. Customers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adjacent to his Saloon.

Will always be suplied with Horses and Car-
riages for hfre. at llhours.FeeI and stabling
for amimals. Rates as low :s the cheapent.

CAPITOL HOUSE.
Thie undersigned b..gs lear~s to an-nounce to his friends and the publio

geerally that he has openeda

at the corner of Lafayette and Main
streets, oppositeCluverlu'hdFagstore

hhtre the Choleest Wines, together with
v.13ry dcli, a.y in season, to fonrmd hero or

Sfrom New Orleans markets. The BOTELabove
the Restaurant, having been thoroughly repairedB and renovated, is now open ftr guests.

. ALEX ANTH E GliOt:H' Prrietor.

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
xY.UFAtrC'1r K OF

Eine Cigars,
LA FAYETTE STREET,

RESl'ECT'FULLY informs his friends and the t
public g'nxerally throughout this and s+ur- l

rioundi~g parishes trhat he is prepared to mann-
facture, at short uotice, the illow Inands of s
Cigars, which he guarantees: f

3ritanica, Vi atoi,, L ong ICm h
He uses only the finest stock of tobacco, and

his cigars, bing made altogether byv hand. he I
lfees juadited in atmouncing that they are of the li
lbest a tnd tost fragrantqnality. Retailmerchants li
who wish to buy from one box to one thousand I
will he promptly supplied, aug30y a

STOLElT.,
Stolen from Forlorn Hope Plantation, on StQi

day night, tth of February, a light hby male,
13 to 15 hands high. A liwbral reward will be
paid for the recovery of said property, and an
additional reward fui such evldence as will cot
vict thethief. ANGER 1I& NIC(L.

Smar.,.v3-nol4.10t.

I To House-Keepers--
My stock of house furnishing goods, such as

Table Damasks, Fringed Table Covers, Nap-
kins, Ioylies, Sheetings, Bobbinets, Towels,
Marseilles Quilts, Nottingham Laces. Curtain
Smuslins Cretonnes, Window Shades, Mattings,
Oil Cloths, etc., has Jost been replenished and4 I am prepared to sell at prices that detv com-

petition. A. ROSENFIELD.

Witting's ,Wares 1
IT PAYS TO INVEST IN.

t o Architects and Bilers.T HE VNI)EltSI(;NED IDESIRIES TO HAVE
1 lans and Slecit.eations, with probable cost

of a Court Il o•se and Jail. to be erected in the
I'arish of West Baton tRouge, submitted to h1im1
,v Architects and Builders hy the lit of June
Parties whcse hti.lansare accepted, are limited, by
resolution, ill price to be paid for them. Right
to reject any and all plans reserved.

C. J. BARROW.
President Police Jury.

Port Allen, Feb. 18, 1881.
WIRHITE LINEN REMNANTS--ast re-

SV ceived a large lot of White Linen Rem
nants from I to 5 yard pieces, which will be sold
very low, at Rosenfleld's.

SORSIT-A new supply of Corsets of every
r description just received t RosenIleld's.

e I HE LATEST Noveltiesa i Fans and Para-
1 sol at Bo•mfleld's.
1VW . fLAt g ddoc, Kalne, VioeltI,

; t : +•' mma,•nnes, Tmore •o, Bretonne,
V l dtiaar, Maltese aid Clqny
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feb8 )ATON ROUGE. 1s :

jIHfgJhest Market prie'paia f r2 . . g ,
.peM .. , , ; i .. ih.,"fi Li;l l•, ,i .- ,

STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL
-AND-,

ALL KINDS SUGAU HIOUSEW:M K.
lWOR3S nOPs g

CORNER FRONT.AND lAIt STREETS, NEAR THE FIRft , R 9I
feb6S a4TO RO G

FONIWRDIM AND COIII -S!ON
-DEALER IN-

Plantation and Family Supplies,
-AND-

General Steamboat, Purchasing and ColleCtI Aen,

cOORNER OF FRONT AND LAUREL BTs,, . BATON IROUE LA.

n COTTON .BOUGHT, STORID AND ~BIPPED. ,, .eb,

THE CHOICEST SEIECTT rLE
-OF--

Boots& Shoes!T 'he latest, in ladies' Kid and Morocco Button
Boots. My French Kid and Faney Slippers, in
the Aimee And Bernhardt patterns, have been
le ordered by me as a specialty in addition to ar- lot of Ladles' I)ressing Slippers from $1.5 up. u ,

' You will find amongst my selections for the I
season a splendid and durable line of bhees
for every day wear for Ladies, Misses and
Children. and Iuarantee a saving ot from 10 to .
15 per cent. Call for the celebrated

Solar Tip Sheoes!
is ForGentt in particular. Theprettlesthndbest
ie kneof Spril and Summer Gooed ever
is brought to this market, colnsisting mainly of
id Philadelphisa st9mm MWade in alistyles )
uoch as Low.quatters, Boston Ties and other

firstclass manufactnred goods, at way down

rce. Call and m ee for Yorself.
In Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods

you will find thbe Cholee of the Seasen a
with me. The prettiest suits you ever laid J

n your eyes on. and from $8.00 upwards. In r
short, in that line I will compete with any New I
Orleans Clothing House in regard to style and r
price. Caltat once and secure PFirst (otee.

55 B. FEIBELMAN. r

n GRAND DISPLAY
OF

SPIING G4OODS
I AT

& ROS N7ZIZL'S.
LADI~S Neck wear, Cream Spanish Lace and

Beautiful Organdie and Lace Ties, of all the
"E Latest Styies at Rosenfleld'st

RL1ON DIAZ,,se " DEALER IN

ht FPLUI'*%S
Confectionaries and Fancy Geoos,

-Corner of Main and St. Hypolit tItre•,t •
re- BATON ROUGI LA.

,ld vliP D Q Fresh and deii Awys
DI oq handin any fatlt de

sired, add so low that every one, an
ory n them. Everything kt on w t'abl9e f

SADDLES,.
Is. usa for sal

sqAy

a.d Stick Chap Store
JOHN J. WAS, POPRIEtOR

Dealer in I

ancy Stai roc ei0
LI9UOttS, OIGARS,

TOBACCO AMD CONFECTIOIERIES,
8t. FeNy ndat,

feb8 #ATO!N ROUGE, LA.

Millinery Goods.
MISS P. BETRAND ]

MAIN TR8I•7, BA•TON .OU1 S O ,

TJARES pleasure1a announcing to the ladies ta T of Baton Boge and viciity that she hse
and will keep in eter a full line of FASHION.d ABLtMZL;E;LERY GOODS, ideh as crets

n rich Sc*a and Cravats, Ariiatl lowers,
SPlum e, lbbonsand Hats. Stamping, cleaning 1
I reparlhg, dying etc. done at short notice. In
fact, evert apeder oi goods will be found and
all walk done apportaiaing to a Alrst-clae Mil.
Ulnery establlliment. vn?7y a

ACtAS LITTY,
Confectionery

COIL. THIRD & LAUREL STS.,

Baton Rouge ...................... La

"EBPS Constantantly on hand aliGoods which
rtaln to a first-clasa Confectionery,

-- rders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
e etc., led on short notice.

R.ed. St1o•

DRUC.,STOR E!
(Established in 1170.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

Proprietor.

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IAND a full
S t of Drugs and Medicines, Chem.

Medicines, Toilet 8•etl Perfumery
Tooth Brushes, Fany: Articles, Ctl

T Cen tgars. Stne, et.
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SCAKOIAYuIl COOGlH SPECIF1C
For Couhs, Col, Consumption, etc.

Phosphellzal ld Liver O1!
For general debility, Pulmonary adfeetione, etc.

lch l ACKE'S ABTRINGENT CORDIAL, for
Cholera. Bowelcomplaints, etc. PAtTS EN B

allrs UEBREW DJROPS, for Chill. and Fever. Ague.
et. I'rpared a •d for sale by

.I. MSTOEIENISEN.
n.nsf-ttf Third ntreet, Baton Itwige.

'! City Property For Sale I
HO 1SE AD) LOT gSITI'ATED (N

/T8. 'Town tre e ti. 4ouswon t m

Garden Seeds!
emU- TUST Reoeded, a full aasertmenot of Garden

Cu. Its- J.wi3 STREN'IEN '8

P For Sale on Account of

! GROCRRY STOjRE ARD 8

earP.~4 &~ ' .


